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tI told her ibe would not only be per-- j The "squadron" 'will visit only three
I actual conditions in 'the Booth-Kell- y

. company mill and logging camps. towns in the state Portland, SalemWOMEN OISPIAY KEEN; when known, takes all the poetry and

. sentiment out. of it. and thus strinned
the motto, is left cold and glaring a I

i a 'circus placard after the show, has

mi tted, but encouraged.
. Smith's ElsxrUon important.

, "X. had two other callers late in
the 'afternoon, women of very consid-
erable refinement. I was surprised
to learn that they had been working
independently but effectively in be-

half of Dr. Smith. tOne of theni said

I Rone and the last strains of the music

BOOTH'S REASONS FOR

WANTING TO BE NEAR

WORKING MAN GIVEN

song ana dance- - have died .away.
j :

' Recall Election .

NTEREST IN ELECTING

'DR. SMITH GOVERNOR It Has Takeui the Town!
and Roseburg. Arrangements for the
series of meetings in the Rose City
rink at East First and East Morrison
streets now are complete. The place
will accommodate more than 3000
people. ' -

Members of the various Portland
churches and others already commit-
ted to the "dry" movement have been
advised by the committee of 100 in
charge of arrangements- - not to attend
the meetings at the rink unless they
have particular personal reasons for
doing so. It is desired to reserve as
much space as possible for the op- -

I. to me 'J .have not taken active part

WeeX From Today in a campaign before, but it seemed
to hie so very important to elect a
man of Dr. Smith's fitness that I
have been doing all 1 could. So I
.have taken opportunity jto address the
ladies at teas and receptions and the

Mover's GreatMany Visit Woman's Smith- -
exnresfUons of approval I have heard of Boys' and Youths'

B, F, 'Jones Tells of Condi-tip- ns

in .Booth-Kell- y; Lum-

ber Camps at Wendling.

CommlNlontf Saly,' One of th Offi-
cials Hot Affected by Movement,
Calls Attention to the Fact.
The, recall election is Just a week

from today. : f7 .

Portland people are likely to over

convince me that Dr. Smith is to have iponents of prohibition,
the nprv strong Support .of the women

for-taoyerr-
ior Headquarters

Hotel, of Oregon, while on the. other band I Many Women's Delegations Coming
Vannot . remember any ot tn?m savins with women voters coming from
they were going t'i support Dr. Withy-variou- s parts of the state to be pres-comb- e.

.1 ent the meeting arranged by the OVEMCOAllook thf fait. ..said Will M flalv one
THE COQK MUST DIVVY UP. the two city commissioners not af- - FAIR SEX IS INDEPENDENT

i";teu uy me recall ejection. "Thty sometimes say," said Mrs. j Democratic women of Portland and
Nissen, alter she had finished relat- - vicinity for tonight at the "Central e

some of the incidents of the day, ibrarv promises to be one of the mostThe election November 3 is more
of an influence to divert attention "tha't women . vote as their husbands i important gatherings held under theBemarkable Oooa Sense Is Shown in

i

'

::1

ii

atfrom the recall election October 27Bering- - on Cost of Food Declared to Bs
Divided Bitwain Company and

Camp Cook.
vote, and that their husbands, are dis- - : auspices of the women during the
Pleased with them if they have their j campaign. The meeting, which will
own opinions- ori political matters. I b held in Library hall at 8 o'clock.

Discussion of Gubernatorial Con-
test' and Other Campaign Xssues.

than Is the Kuropean war," said Com
ruissloner Daly.

We ve gotten accustomed to war was planned by women supporters ofWomen Think for Tatamselves.reports, but the election over Half PirieeSenator George E. Chamberlain.
There will be a woman speaker.

Short addresses also will be delivered
H. F. .Jones of Roseburg. who

charged U. A. (Month, Republican can-rjldn- tc

for United States senator, with

shadows the recall election.'
, "Ho if we are not careful 'we may
see an altogether different outcoitie bv Colonel 1. N. Standi fer and A. F.i.eing ,a.iamt the people interest j than some- who resent the recall ex-- 1 Flegel. candidate for congress.

In a day, the Woman's Smith-fo'r-Govern-

headquarters in the Hotel
Portland has establish-- d popularity.'
There were many callers yesterday,
following the opening of the head-
quarters 'Monday. , ,

They represented- - outlying commu

when they were in cdnflict with the pect. .' ' Delegations of women will attend
from Gresham,, Hi'.lsboro and Oregon

"Such conclusions are not true in
respect to the present political cam-

paign. The women are thinking for
themselves and forming their own
conclusions. , They don't ask their
husbands how they should vote, and
they frequently give their husbands
information that aids them in voting
intelligently. And 1 think the hus-
bands are. proud of their wives,

of their political 'independence.
One "man said to me: 'I've been- a

interest or the Southern Pacific Rail-- j "Those who favor the recall will'
load company, says he is still wait- - find plenty of reason to get out and City. The public is invited.inn for a reply from Mr. Booth. (vote. They wont be allowed, to forget;

Sin c Mr. IJooth has failed to an- - that the recall election is called for
swer my charges, the allegations must I October 27.
he takeiv an true and judgment ren- - "But those who have only the gen- -

Arthur Moultou to Speak.
Thursday noon at Moore's restau

rant. 148 Fifth street. Arthur I. Mouldc-re- accordingly, says Mr. Jones, tn.crai interest of citizens in the Welfare
Renuhlican al! mv life, and what do ton will tell the Single Tax associaletter to The Journal He continxie of municipal administration are likely
ino think mv wife registered as a tion what he intends to do for theNow In his campaign Mi. Booth is

nities a well as Portland districts.
"I have never known the .w6men to

be so'keenly interested in a campaign
issue," said Mrs. John Nissen, presi-
dent of the Woman's Smith-for-Gov-ern- or

club, after a day of interviews.
"For instance, a very active church

worker of Portland came in. She
said .to me: I have always believed,
that church people should keep out
of politics and other worldly affairs;

to forget unless strongly reminded."pbsing as the working men's friend Democrat.'- ' ' ' I Oregon unemployed,', if elected to con
' 'Very well." said I, 'if you weren't gress in November.

proud of it. you wduldn't be telling jJustice Ramsey Too
it.' And he admitted I was right." Scandinavian Voters to Meet--

and says, "(iod keep me close to the
working men:'' , j

In May. Ml. 1 visited the Booth-- ,
Kcllv company mills t Wendling. Or.
I (.nlled at the company's store and a j

larnier whp was trading at the roun- - I

Kt pointed out the foreman, to mc I

sipproaeheii hnn aii'l Introduced myself
tt i ul handed him one of inv cards, ffe

Proposed initiative measures will beBusy to Campaign

Scores of young men and boys have bought at just half
what they would ordinarily pay you can do the same.
Don't delay until sizes are broken come now!

$3.45 OVERCOATS HALF PRICE $1.73
$3.95 OVERCOATS HALF PRICE $1.98
$4.35 OVERCOATS HALF PRICE $2.18
$5.00 OVERCOATS HALF PRICE $2.50
$6.00 OVERCOATS HALF PRICE $3.00
$6.50 OVERCOATS HALF PRICE $3.25
$7.50 OVERCOATS HALF PRICE $3.75
$8.50 OVERCOATS HALF PRICE $4.25
$10 OVERCOATS HALF PRICE $5.00
Talk About "Sales"! This is a real sale!

When you see it in our ad, it's SO

out with t. man' of Dr. Smith's char discussed at a meeting K be held at 8

o'clock tonight by Fajidtnavian voters
at the hall at 227 Yamhill street

acter and breadth offering himself a
candidate for governor, I think we
are doing about as much good as we

Speefal Trains, to "Dry" Meeting.
' Special cars and special trains on

the Oregon Electric and the Portland,
Eugene &. Eastern railroads, will carry
residents of Newberg, McMinnvllle,

There will be a number of speakers.
could do to support him.'

"Another woman came from Esta- -
cada," continued Mrs. Nissen; '"She Sherwood, Htllsborcr. Forest Grove and

other 'nearby points to Portland on
T"riday, Saturday send Sunday, when the
orators composing "The Flying Squad- -

ron of America" will be. here to speak '

manifested a splendid" discrimination
in her discussion of, campaign issues,
and sh wanted to know it it would

Healthy, 'Wnnkle-Fre-e

Skin Easy to Havebe permitted to organize in Estaeada
a Woman's Smlth-for-Govern- or club, in favor of nafion-wid.- e prohibition.

Loyalty to Judicial Duties In Salem
Compels Leaving of Xeelectlon In
Hands of Friends.
Judge. William M. Ramsey, who is

a' candidate tor election to succeed
himself as a' member of the supreme
court, announces in a communication
to The- Journal that he' will be unable
to leave the bench . to do any cam-
paigning. He says he will remain
at nis post of duty and trust the men
and women of the state to do him
justice' at the polls. He says:

Having' received inquiries as to
whether I contemplate visiting the
different sections of the. stattj in liie
interests of my candidacy for justice
of the supreme court.: r ask you to
permit me to say to the people,
tnrough Th Journal, that the su-
preme court is in session, with a. large
(locket of eases that litigants desire
to have tried arid decided as rapidly

took the card and walked away and
tlld not s'peak to Bie. However. 1

ii. et ,u friend who was not working
I hat tla,v and he showed .me through
tlx- - hunkhouse. eating room and
through the mill.

On the mill yard 1 engaged In cpn- -
crsaiinn several men who said they

were working under contract with
ihf-l- teams in moving lumber and
storing 'It In the mill yard: that with
tho use of- - their teams they made fair
wages; that common labor was only
paid il.Ta per day;,. that they paid
y4.:o 'per week for hoard and 1- -
cent, rwr. night for lodging at the
hiiiikftousc, thus leaving them $".4Q
per Week clear if .they worked every
tlav in the week. Long rows Of

rough shacks. made, out of
culled lumber ami scraps were on the
opposite sitle of the cab yon or bot-tol- n

troio the hunkhouse, where they
.ni.l the working men who had fa'mi-- I

s I veil. "

Cook' and Company Divide.
I talked with a man who said he

was cooking ill one of. the Booth-Kell- y

logging camps above Wendling and he
said he received $"'0 per month for
cooking, and Rot a bonus of half the
money he saved the company after

A dull, drab, routlilr complexion, or en
jver-re- Motchy. pimply or freckled ckln.
can by qaiet simple, harmless end inex-
pensive method, be changed to ftne of flower-
like radiance and purity. One' inini of com-

mon mercolized wax, sold by druggists gen-

erally, will e the most nn'lffhtly com
lleiton in from one to two weeks. Br its
remarkable absorptive power, the withered.
I r tied or discolored layer of thin film-xki- n

which hliles the healthier skin underneath. It.

gradually flecked off In tiny, almost invinlble
lrtk-U-. This ts dwie so genUv there i no
lreonTsntencc. and, no trace i left on the
skin except ' that of enhanced beaut?. The
wax is smeared on like cold cream lwf.re
retiring, and removed In the moraine with

MO-- Y

Third and Oak S'treetas properly rosy be done; and, under
such cwcunistarrces, it is impossible Store Onlyfor me to go about the state campaign
ing, without a gross neglect of the
duties 1 owe to the state and the

We could fill a whole col-

umn with good reasons why
you should use German-America- n

Coffee. But one
can will prove it thorough-
ly. 30c a pound. 3 for 85c.
Steel cut, in air tight tins.

people.

warm water.
If the skin be wrinkled or sazey. a face

bath made by dissolving 1 in. powderert ssxn-- I

lite in Wj pt. witch hazel, will be founil most
effective. Combining both astringent and

justices .ot the supreme court arepaving the cott of 'tho grub and d
per week charged the i uy wie staie aooui i saiarducting the .

:ur cvei y udj in me year, anu iiie.vmen lor hoard. He said, that' he al- - tonic properties, this tiehtens the skin and
braces up Ha supporting muscles. (Adv.)i- re expected to . remain at work at

tneic places ot amy when tnere is
work pressing to he disposed of. .The
fupl-eiW-

e court has all the work that
it can possibly dispose , of efficiently,
and hence. I shall not be- able to
go about the state for election pur

wavs made from $7T. to $100 per
month over the tost of t"he $." per
week charged She men. and that thecompany split this with him; thus
the tpiantity and quality of the- grub
was cut and $75 to $10' per month
was .taken from the table of these
hardy .tons of toil the tin buekft
brigade, the men in overalls. "Goikeep me close to the working men,"

"Protecting the 'Dear Peoplfe"poses.
I shall remain at my place of duty

and trust the men and the women.
ot the state to do me justice at themvs Brother Booth. !o wonder he

wants' to keep close. to thr , working polls on November a. I should like
men. and to keep working them. .It to yfsit my friends in the different
means a full dinner paMI for him and i parts of the.state; but T cannet do s
thousands of dollars besides. without neglecting my'official duties
mills at W'endling. I took the riear-cu- fl cism.

ver the mountains on a foot trail to HeatingSenator Lane Is 0
frmw

Mabel, a distance of only three miles,
where there are mills hot owned by the
HOoth-Kell- v company. Here 1 met
one of the foremen, a very pleasant

who showed, nie through
toe mills, li'unkhouscs, etc., and-- ' intro-
duced uie to many of the emplOves. I

AppliancesExpected Saturday ; I You--
Electric Heat When and Where You Want Itate dinner with' the men. at the hunk- - '

house. nnil having formerly worked Intonton to Enter week's Campaign BUT r7?OM MOW)
on I MUST be (

in Support of Chamberlain ana Other
Democratic Candidates.

tor iie vears in the mills and log-
ging camp. I felt very much at home
with the hoys and enjoyed, my visit' . . . .. .. .. 'r. .. ..r c n i i 1, 't 1. n t n ; I ;

'4 "solid (

a xerv pleasant (.lining room that wits i Senator HarryV is expecieo. to,
well lighted und vehtilated. The food .arrive in. Portland Saturday. A mes- - -
was well cooked and the supply of i sage announcing" this was received
fresh unfit and- vegetables was Abun-- . from him yesterday. He will immedi- -

The ideal heater for
small rooms. You
can move it from
one room ' to the
other .. no wasted
heat- - attachable
to any socket.

capful i- -r v'' Jg--
Jdant for every one. with pie and pud- - i atelv enter upon a week's camnalo-- inding for dessert. support of liis colleague. Senator

.leorge"K. Chamberlain, who is seeking
reelec tion, and other. candidates on the'
1 letiiocratic ticket

I'ntil further word is received from
Senator I.ane. which is expected today- -

j Contrast With Other BfUV
in talking with the men I tlid not

hear any complaint Vnd 1 was told
that for common labor they paid
and charged ". per week for loard,
and instead of the rough shacks as atthe Mooth-Kell- y for the men
Willi families to live in. there, was a
nice double row of painted cottages
for the men with families to. live
In. and there was a garden spot for

it is hot' known on what train he will i Heater Like Cut $8. Up Other Types $5 Up

Stubbs Electric Co.
arriv e, but it ie likely' to be over the
North Bank road Saturday evening.

His itinerary' has not yet been ar-
ranged, but he will speak every davinosi wiio chose to raise a garden:

hile just across .the way was a large "from the time of his arrival until elec
iition. Some time ago he expressed his ri hiii-c- arid a schoolhouwe where the

, Everything Electrioel

Sixth at Pine
See Our Other
New Hot Point

Articles

Hot "Point
Irons .

fS.OO. Up.ii
intention of returning, home in order
to give support to Senator 'Chamber-
lain's campaign for reelection.

tuerf an.l women who otiose to do soini'jhl worship aiHl where the children'
of the working men co-ul- attendschool. The ,pla(e looked more like, a'well kept modern viage than a mill-f- ,
iiu t aw n )

Tli two mills. are only three miles'apart and the contrast "is so very!great and the surroundings so vastly !

different that one who ha,S visited both.'places I'must comment on it.keep me .close to
men,- the ISooth motto, .sounds and'reads very nice, but the (ontrast in 1

the twit-- , mills tost mentioned dnd the:

Good
a mark with a stake-driv- er

and a branding iron a mark
which for decades to come will
be pointed to with pride by every
open-fronte- d Westerner, and

Beer'
has a tonic
ence. It's
hrtiiL

inf

snarly byvenom everywith
dollar

.
C TA'IMFUL - BUT 'W) nt VAS MADE ( 'faiWFjf CUT -

Iwolf and trust hireIing.,,

mWmmm
is good beer. . It's
brewed for home
use.

Name of the author of the above quoted extract, and the, sig-
nificance thereof, will be appended thereto, in this paper tomor-
row. The. persons involved will likewise be named in these
same columns on Friday. The revelation will be so intensely
interesting that the edition will soon be exhausted. See that you
get your copy. '

Follow the stbry closely read every word. Otherwise you will
miss the impressive "the entertaining the spectacular event of
the hour the sequence of which will be written into Oregon'

. history. - .

(Paid Advertisement, by Frederick Hyskell Agiscy, Title & Trust BWg.)

PORTLAND
BREWING
COMPANY

VOTE:YES X 340AND BUST THE DENTAL TRUST
lftl4. 'AdTcrtiMaiMtf y E. X. rukit. Marr.nMti Tract X14rJ

V!; - ' '. - - - T " r7'-..- .
'
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